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appraised at S37.SO and ' that T. 'whlcblo have charge of the road work under

the t general direction of the county
tbla fourth In tha award for Industrial
school exhibits for western Oregon at

when Deputy Sheriff Martin Pratt put
up for public sale the seven death
pistols which had accumulated, with
a lot of other Junk taken from the
bodies of unknown persons and placed
in the custody of the county treas

GERMAN CHANCELLOR

CALLS R0UMAN1A A

GOVERNORS OF THREE

STATES ARE VISITING

OREGON FAIR TODAY

Lister of Washington, Alex-

ander of Idaho and Withy--;

combe of Home State,

urer. . .

Each pistol had taken a human life.
Stone was the only person who ap-
peared at the sale with a permit from
the chief of police giving him author-
ity to purchase the firearms. He bid
them In for 25 cents each.

The articles sold consisted of
vatches and knives and rings and guns
and various trinkets which had been
accumulating for years. The stuff was

ORDER A

for a firm,' lasting peace. In which the
freedom of nationalities 'Is pitted
against all attacks by international
agreement. This we want, too, to pro-
tect Germany forever against every at-
tack. But does Mr. Brtand, who united
our enemies before the war into an al-
liance of French thirst tor' revenge,
Russian lust of conquest and English
policy of isolating Germany, does Mr.
Brland believe that this prepares , the
soil from which could grow interna-
tional agreements, granting to nations,
liberty, honor, dignity and peaceful col-

laboration for the sake of humanity
and progress? Or does Mr. Brland
really believe that he can obtain this
lofty ideal In time by a war of annihila-
tion in which France's last youth dies
on the devastated battlefield of Verdun
and the 8ommr

PRESIDENT TO
TAKE UP FOUR

GREAT ISSUES

states. Many other states are planning
a revision of road laws.
. Mr, Johnson pointed out that great
benefit would result If nothing mora
than a codification and a logical ar-
rangement Of the- - present highway
laws of any state' were made, a Thla
would, promote simplicity In operation
of the statutes as well ac avoid much
confusion through present conflicting
acts. Am our' highway laws are the
basis for the administration, control
and regulation of highways, it becomes
necessary that these laws should be
clear and concise, he contended.

Authority Must Be Central.
Mr. Johnson strongly urged that

the eentral idea around which such
law should be formed. If it is to prove
effective, is that a strong central
control of highway matters be reposed
In tha state highway department. He
pointed out the neceasity of classi-
fying roads, the princtpal or state
roads to form a comprehensive stats
system under the exclusive Jurisdic-
tion of the state department. As
feeders to the main system we should
have a well defined system of country
roads, he said. All other roads to con-

stitute the neighborhood or district
roads.

It is estimates that the state system
wo'uldi constitute 10 or 15 per cent of
the tot&l road mileage of tho state,
while the county system would con-
stitute 15 to 20 per cent of the total
road mileage of the county, thus leav-
ing the majority of the roads, or 65
to 75 per cent, as neighborhood or dis-
trict roads.

In general, the state system should
be paid for from state highway funds
at the expense of the state at large,
the county system to be paid for by
the county and the neighborhood road
to be sustained chiefly by district

the state fair.
For the eastern' Oregon district Was-

co won first, Malheur second and Mor-
row third.

Clatsop had a good exhibit, but it ar-
rived too late;

Awards for individual agricultural
exhibits at the" state fair were as fol-
lows: . Western Oregon, D. M. Lowe,
Jackson county, first; Chester Mlckel-se- n,

Multnomah, second.
Eastern Oregon W. A. Miner. Hepp

ner, first; Ivan Stewart, Foasil, second;
II. C. Peck. Heppner. third.

Seven Death Pistols
Bought at Auction

Each. Weapon "Had Claimed a Human
XJfe and Onns Bring Twenty-fiv- e

Cents Each at Sale.
E. B. Stone, who lives in Rose City

Park, held a corner on the market

r.i lHas baeja advwrtfse! for
Yen year and millions sold.

You may soon aaad It.

Golden West Coffee
19 Udl ItlKIJI

today and every day
Made by the New York Bakery

Bare the Pennant wrapped with ach loaf of lOo Luxury Bread, the
. Bread ol quality.funds.

Engineer Zs Weeded.
Mr. Johnson recommended that in

each county all road work should be
under direct charge of a skilled high-
way engineer, such county engineer

(Continued From Page One.)

the whole aspect of tho nation's life,"
and "endanger the present terms of
peace and good will with the world."

Secondly, he will point to the great
prosperity of the country and define
how the administration has placed a
legislative bulwark under this to pre-
clude the possibility of financial de
pression at the conclusion

'
of the Euro-

pean war.
May Ask Biff Question. -

Ho plans to offer a constructive
policy to meet the unprecedented eco-
nomic conditions which will arise when
Knrope again Is able to enter the com-
petitive markets of world trade. In
this he will appeal particularly to the
young men, as those upon whom "the
future development of the country de-
pends1 to an unusual and peculiar de-
gree." He will urge the "cultivation
of Imagination, vigor, vision and en- -

Uterprtne." to meet the new era, -

Finally he. will challenge his politi-
cal critics to meet squarely the eight
hour day issue and state what they
would have done In a situation similar
to that confronting him recently when
a great railroad strike was threatened.

Would you now, if in power, repeal
tho Adamson law?" Is a question which
may be expected by Hughes in the
near future.

To Xesnme Oonferenoes.
The president planned late this aft-

ernoon to hold a conference with news-
paper men for the first time In two
years. This will be a regular pro
gram hereafter.

Abandonment of these conferences
tesulted from embarrassing questions
asked when relations with Germany
were critical, following the sinking of
the Lusitanla. i

Why Pay High Prices? 3lg

oourt. subject to the advice - and Urn- -.

ited control of the state department.
With the county court, there would
remain the .chief and principal func-
tion that of determining the local
road revenue, the amount of money
to be spent to be based upon carefully
prepared reports of tho county engi-
neer, as approved by the state engineer.
Thus the county court would have be-

fore them a comprehensive plan and
be able to act with full knowledge of
the road needs of their counties.

The Oregon Holstein Cattle club held
Its annual banquet at the fair grounds
Thursday night and went on record n
favor, of the construction of a coliseum
and better accommodations for large
gatherings on the fair grounds. Better
arrangement of the space In the barns
Is also asked. -

The following officers were elected:
J. Luscher. Falrvlew, president; David
McEown. Gresham, vice-preside- nt, and
II. G. Mullendorf, Gresham, secretary.

Catalogue Xs Urged.
At the annual banquet of the Ore-

gon Pure Bred Livestock association,
a resolution was adopted declaring that
a progressive livestock show should
have an authentic catalogue, and that
an early closing date should be fixed
and strictly observed; that the num-
bers in the catalogue should be prom-
inently displayed in the stalls ud
upon the animals when in the rinx.
and that in the future the state fair
board consult with a committee of the
association in selecting Judges. Tha
point is made that this change of
methods in selecting judges would be
"in the interests of a better eshib't,
in the interests of the livestock breeo-er- s

and the interest of a better spirit
of harmony in competitive contests"

The moving of barns so as to mike
a larger space in the center for a
coliseum is suggested. The children's
industrial exhibits are heartily com-
mended.

Polk county won first honors, Clack-
amas second, Douglas third and Colum- -

HEAVY BACON
Heavy Bacon Backs
DRY SALT PORK

12k

Per Roll-F- ullTOc 2 Lbs.

COME TO

Falrclhiildl9s Again We Offer for Saturday

ilninig Beef6c LkFOR LOW PRICES
VEAL STEAK
VEAL ROAST

VEAL BREAST

ivmii i&

(UJk

Sausage
for . . .

We Cut the Price
GOOD MEATS FOR LESS

A FEW of Our Many Specials for THIS SATURDAY
Mklb

TRAITOR TO FRIENDS

Russian Ultimatum to Nation
'Looted Upon as Comedy,
; He Declares in Speech.
... -

'SAYS WAR IS AT CLIMAX

Germany Kas righting Wotlx"

, lar tea Defense of Kignts of tlf
ut Liberty, Declares Speaker.

" Berlin. 8pt. 29. (V. P.) "Heavy
end Tlolent in ttie fighting on the
flommt and the end In not In Blsht.
Further sacrifices are necessary. This
or that village may be IohV. But they
will not puah through our line. This
Is assured by out commanders ani by
the Incomparable Jbravery of ..troop
from all parts of Oerminy."

This declaration of his faith In the
'success of German arms, made by the
chancellor In his addreas before the
tetohstas; yesterday, won the most lib-

eral applause of any statement of hts
whole speech.

Berlin. Sept. 29. Declaring the
military.' economic and political war in
which Oermany is now engaged ha
reached the climax. President Kaempf.'
opening the reirhstag yesterday, defined
Germany's position as "satisfactory In
every respect." Arrival of the German
merchant submarined DeutschlandRnd
Bremen (the latter still Is unaccounted
for) in United States ports was men-
tioned by Kaempf as evidence of Ger-
many's ability to circumvent her ene-
mies.

The galleries were crowded to capac-ll- y

and all foreign diplomats were also
present.

After routine business was disposed
of Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

reviewed the diplomatic history pre-
ceding the intervention of "Roumanla.

' Roumanla' s policy throughout had been
to "play safe,' waiting to see which
aide waa sure of winning the war, the
chancellor said.

Case of Judas Becalled.
"After the fall of PrzemyM. PremlPr

Bratlanu was ready to pay with Judas-Il- k

treason for the riches his country
wished to gain for the smallest pos-

sible sacrifices."
' The negotiations with Runsla struck

a snag, the chancellor said, "because
both countries coveted Buckowina.
while Roumanla, In addition, wanted
the entire Hungarian country as far
as Thelsse."

- The Russian offensive and continued
allied pressure against the German
ltnea finally caused Roumanla to be-
lieve that she was "staking her money
on the right horse," and she therefore
broke her treaty of alliance with the

' central powers.
--King Carol, King Ferdinand's

uncle, died of a broken heart because
of his realization that Roumanla had

. been a traitor to the Teutonic allies,"
Hollweg said.

ays Oermany Waa Wot Deceived.
The chancellor emphasized that Oer.

many had not been deceived by Rou-
manian intrigues and had anticipated
her intervention even In the face of
tier emphatlo protestations that she

' would remain neutral.
The chancellor stated that Russia

had sent an ultimatum to Roumanla
announcing that Russian troops would
cross the Roumanla frontier unleas
Roumanla entered the war on the aide

v of the entente allies by August 28.
f-

- "Whether thla ultimatum waa a com-
edy preconcerted with Bratlanu, jn or-
der to force the hesitating king to

. 'war, I win leave undecided," the chan-
cellor declared, "but the die has been' cast."

Russian Efforts Futile.
The efforts of the Russians to break

through the Austro-eOrma- n lines and
the efforts of the allies to interrupt
German communication with Turkey

- alike failed, the chancellor said. Thu
allied army at Salonlki has been able
to make only feeble advances, he said.

"The Germans, Bulgarians and
; Turks in Dobrudja marched northward

while our enemies hoped that the Rus-
sians and Roumanians would march
southward." he added. "On the Somme
front, isolated enemy successes do notchange the general situation. Other-
wise, we have made a successful de-fe-

against all hostile attacks.'From the very beginning, this warnas been ror Oermany nothing but thedefense of our rights of life and lib-
erty." said the chancellor. "ThereforeGermany, first and only of all Ui.belligerents, declared her readiness fornegotiations, n December 9, 1915, anu
later on several occasions.

"We did our duty; nor does anybody
dare to ask that we make proposals to-
day, when our enemies, as Mr. Brlanddid a short while ago, say that peace
.now would be considered a humiliation
and tha thoughof peace a provocation
and disgrace to the memory of the dead,

ays Xatloas Bleed to Death.
"The French premier said in one of

bis latest speeches that France fights

mm
Friday, and

Roast Beef

OTHER FEATURES ADDED

Portland Interest Ask That Show Bo
Oontlnned Over Sunday That All

May See the'XXBlblts.

Salem, Or., Sept. 29. Governor L.18- -
teer of Washington; Governor Alex
ander of Idaho and Governor Withy-comb- e

of Oregon helped to make ay

at the State Fair a suc-

cess today;
This Is also Press', Scandinavian.

County Judges and Commissioners and
Willamette Valley day and the at-
tendance was large, although not so
great as Thursday.

The added attraction for this aft
ernoon was a song by trie swedisn
Singing society, of Portland.

The Portland Chamber of Commerce,
Portland Bankers' association and
others have asked the fair board to
extend the fair over Sunday so that
those who have had no opportunity to
see the exhibits during the week may
come here: It was stated that If the
board decided to permit the fair to
open, a charge of 25 cents would be
made and concessions and amusements
would all be closed.

County Judges Meet.
In an address before the Association

of County Judges and Commissioners
hero this morning. A, N. Johnson, con-
sulting engineer of Chicago and for-
merly state highway engineer of Illi-
nois, discussed tho problem of highway
legislation for Oregon.

Mr. Johnson reviewed briefly tho
causes which have made this a live
Issue in all parts of the country. New
York, Illinois and Ohio already have
passed statutes entirely revising pre
vious highway legislation. Commit
slons have been appointed In New Jer
bey, Massachusetts and Colorado to
revise the highway laws for these

c
ib.

'S

FOR FISH

HAMBURGER, 3 Pounds 25c
Everything Else Reduced in Proportion

FAIRCHILD'S MARKET
228 ALDER ST., Bet. First and Secbnd

These Same Prices Apply to Our St. Johns Market

Pot Roasts
Pork Sausage
Hamburger.
Liver-Wur- st

Head Cheese
Bologna.
Short Ribs of Beef

and Spare Ribs . .

RoundSteak 15c lb.

could be sold brought !1.Q. ,

In the group was a big silver watch,
weighing about half a pound. The
deputy sheriff could get no bidder., w

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Ycara
Always bear

the
Signature of

LOAF OF

Him Ji

Saturday Is Balloon Day

Balloons Free
rLarge balloon given to every

customer accompanied by a
boy or girt.

15 lbs. Sugar

$1.00
CROWN FLOUR, bbl. . . .$6.60

Sck $1.70
Best Oregon Creitr.ery Butter

68c b. roll.
3 Sunbrite Cleanser
3 cans new Shrimp
Potted Tuna, reg. toe, for ..5c
Pure Ground Cocoa, lb 25c
7 Swift's White Soap 25c
5 lbs. Japan Rice 25c
All Beans, 3 lbs 25c
Pure White Plcklinj Vinegar,

gallon 35c
Pickling Spice, lb 3Qc

FREE
A (Guernsey) brown end
white VEGETABLE DISH with
every can of Premium
Coffee. This is our way of ad
vertising this new good Coffee.
3 lbs. for $1.00 bean, ground,
or pulverised.

Campiire Coffee
35c tb.f 3 tbs. $1.00

Strongest end most flavory.
Market basket with a pound.

i

Java Coffee Co.

291 YAMHILL ST.
Opposite Gas Office'

f Extra'
t--'' Good
f Sardines
I 6 Cans

Herring

5c
Oysters, I Cue

8c I Coffee

Goods!!
Heavy Bath
Sat-

lifC

Store Extracts
25c

All Flavor
2 Bottles

Hamburger and
Meat 3 PoundsA Nice Lot of Milk-fe- d Veal at the Right Prices

Do Your Shopping on Yamhill Street
Buy Your MEATS at PORTLAND'S MOST SANITARY

MARKET
REMEMBER THE NAME

Mother Hubbard Butter
"THE BUTTER THAT'S GOOD TO THE LAST OUNCE"

Made From Sweet
Pasteurized Cream.BENNE

Extra Fancy Fresh Eggs, per
dozen 45c

REMEMBER the Place FOURTH at YAMHILL
P. S. Try our home-mad- e COMPOUND it will

please you.

Sirloin Roasts 12k lb.
LEGS OF MUTTON, lb , 12c
Come Early-- At These Prices These Excep-

tional Bargains Will Not Last.

BE HERE TOMORROW

Friedman's Market
291 Yamhill Street

Bet. 4th and 5th, Opposite Gas Co.

Guaranteed Oregon Ranch Eggs
Two dozen (or ... 75c
A FEW CHEESE SPECIALS

Full Cream Mild Tillamook, 2 lbs. for 45c
Full Cream Sharp Tillamook, 2 lbs. for. ...... .55c
Martin's New York Cream Cheese, per lb....30o
Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb 40c

J. I. JOHNSON & CO.
266 Alder St., Bet 3d and 4th

Store Open Till 11 P. M. Saturday
QUALITY

PRICE
SERVICE

You Canbot Point
to any defects in our superior
laundry work. Your shirts,
collars, skirts, etc., spell sat-
isfaction in every detail. You
have watched us grow, so you
must know there is a reason.
There is faultless work. Ler
us call for your bundle and
add you to our list of pleased
customers.

Downtown Offices:
143 Bdwy. and 250 Alder

Did you read in the morning paper where sugar had
taken another sharp advance? But that should not
worry you as long as Simon bought this big lot be-
fore the rite. This extra special offer good only
with a $1 purchase of other goods. Limit 17 pounds
to each customer. Big sugar sale starts Saturday.
None sold after 6 P. M.

DELICIOUS

Vj
1
I

Other Mjoy-Savin-g Values!!
Fairer Extras Fine
Syrups, large 09-c- an00

Fine Kippered
for Saturday
only
15c No Point
extra quality

East 21st and Glisan SU.
15c Fine V

I- -

Olires, two

15c can, e e e

f Extra
m Heavy
I Double 1
I Blankets J
V$i.35y

Good'
' Naptha

f Soap 1
1 7 Bars I
V25c J

'f$i.oo
A Men' A

: Overall 1
I 50c :
X Each ;y

large bottles
for

Thousand Island Dressing
Tha Tartar Relish Snprane.

Order It Today from your grocer and please every
member of tas family. Made amid conditions aa Bargains in New Dryfreea and wholesome as n your own kitchen by
a woman whose sanoea tok gold medal awards at
San Francisco. v

Saturday Only
$1.00 Pinkham's Comp. 69

,2 cans Mennen's Talc. 25c
3 boxes Stearns' Caugh
v Drops for 10
3 10c Writing Tablets 18
4 pkgs. Wrigley's Gum ll
50c Eactatei Food .... 29
; Double 5. ft . Green

, I Trading Stamps
; FREE DELIVERY

FLUI11JER DRUG COMPANY

. .Third : and Madison Sts.

Jilt U nobly SBMUlinr a Un Portar's ntha $1.50Men' Wool Under-
shirts, fine qual--
ity, Saturday . 07 C

25c Extra
Towels, for
urday

-

famous dresafcoaT Mrs, Porter's Salad Dressing
(wJtaoot oU) 'lira, Porter's Mayonnaise (with
oil). Any of Mrs. Porter's dressings may be thinnedto donblenantlty with cjreanor condensed milk.- Only 10c, 15c. 25c the Bottle.

Far moro economical than yoa eaa make them
yourself.

rAV a' II a I Zl.u a ii s ii a SBr J Simon Salvag
Corner of First, and Alder Streets . 25ci'lirt.irtt-M- r

MO

1 ;l


